Private Practice Physicians Section (PPPS) leadership opportunities

The Private Practice Physicians Section (PPPS) offers its members various opportunities to get involved and advocate for patients and the profession.

PPPS Governing Council

The strategy and activities of the PPPS are directed by a seven-member governing council elected by section membership. The next regularly scheduled PPPS Governing Council elections will be held in June 2022. Contact us at ppps@ama-assn.org to learn more.

PPPS committees

Volunteer opportunities are available at PPPS meetings (June and November) and throughout the year:

- **Credentials Committee**: Reviews applications for PPPS membership
- **Reference Committee**: Plays integral role in PPPS policymaking process
- **Tellers Committee**: Assists in conducting PPPS elections and other business
- **Candidate Interview Committee**: Interviews candidates for AMA elected offices and provides feedback to section members

Contact us at ppps@ama-assn.org to learn more and to volunteer.